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Abstract
Serum corticosterone was previously studied in numerous elasmobranch fishes (sharks, skates and rays), but the role of this steroid, widespread
throughout many taxa, has yet to be defined. The goal of this study was to test whether corticosterone varied in response to acute and chronic
capture stress, and across the reproductive cycle in the bonnethead shark, Sphyrna tiburo, and Atlantic stingray, Dasyatis sabina. Serum
corticosterone in S. tiburo increased following capture and again 24 h post-capture, possibly caused by interference with 1α-
hydroxycorticosterone, the primary stress hormone in elasmobranchs. Higher serum concentrations in males compared to females were observed
in both species. Variations in corticosterone also occurred during the reproductive cycle in both species. Consistent with other taxa, elevations in
male bonnethead sharks and stingrays coincided with peak testicular development and mating. Elevations in female bonnethead sharks occurred
from the time of mating through sperm storage into early gestation. In contrast, corticosterone levels in female stingrays were low during their
protracted mating season, but elevated through late gestation and parturition. These results indicate that corticosterone has a limited role, if any, in
acute and chronic stress associated with capture in S. tiburo, but likely has physiological functions associated with its glucocorticoid properties
across the reproductive cycle of both species.
© 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The steroid hormone 1α-hydroxycorticosterone (1α-OHB) is
considered the major stress hormone in elasmobranchs (Idler and
Truscott, 1966, 1967, 1968, 1969; Truscott and Idler, 1968, 1972),
but corticosterone (CS) is also found in measurable concentra-
tions in a number of different elasmobranchs from serum (Ras-
mussen and Gruber, 1990, 1993; Rasmussen and Crow, 1993;
Snelson et al., 1997), and more recently from feces (Karsten,
2003). Although considered primarily a stress hormone in many
different taxa, CS has a number of other functions. Like other
glucocorticoids, CS can regulate energy balance (King, 1988) and
lipogenesis (Berdanier, 1989), promote feeding behavior (Green
et al., 1992), stimulate nitrogen metabolism and gluconeogenesis
(Vijayan et al., 1996), and inhibit sexual behaviors (Romero,
2002). In birds, CS is linked to migratory activities by increasing
feeding and lipogenesis (Meier et al., 1965; Harvey et al., 1984;
Berdanier, 1989; Gray et al., 1990; Dallman et al., 1993, 1994;
Holberton, 1999). In elasmobranchs, both CS and 1α-OHB are
produced by the interrenal gland by conversion fromprogesterone
(Simpson and Wright, 1970), but the function of these hormones
in reproduction and the response to acute and chronic stressors
remain unknown.
Seasonal changes in CS across taxa are often linked to these
additional roles in metabolism and reproduction. For example,
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female yellow-pine chipmunks, Tamias amoenus, show seasonal
changes in both cortisol and CS, which indicates seasonal
regulation of physiologic state, including body mass, energy
reserves, and reproductive function (Kenagy and Place, 2000).
Likewise, similar seasonal changes were found in other rodents
(Armitage, 1991; Boswell et al., 1994), amphibians (Dupont et
al., 1979; Licht et al., 1983; Pancak and Taylor, 1983; Jolivet-
Jaudet and Ishii, 1985), reptiles (Zerani and Gobbetti, 1983;
Schramm et al., 1999), marine teleosts (Vijayan et al., 1996;
Sisneros et al., 2004), and human males (Walker et al., 1997).
Romero (2002) provided a thorough review of seasonal changes
in glucocorticoid concentrations in wild vertebrates that showed
glucocorticoids were frequently elevated during the breeding
season in free-living reptiles, amphibians, and birds, but not
mammals (Hou et al., 2001). Corticosterone seasonal changes
also co-vary with testosterone in female bullfrogs (Licht et al.,
1983), male stingrays (Snelson et al., 1997) and Galápagos
tortoises (Schramm et al., 1999), but are negatively correlated
with testosterone concentrations in the crested newt (Zerani and
Gobbetti, 1983). However, little is known about seasonal
variations or functions of CS in relation to elasmobranch
reproduction.
Sex differences in glucocorticoid concentrations are found in
such diverse taxa as mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and fish,
e.g., the bullfrog, Rana catesbeiana (Licht et al., 1983), the
American alligator, Alligator mississippiensis (Elsey et al.,
1990), the loggerhead sea turtle, Caretta caretta (Schwantes
and Owens, 1986), the Galápagos tortoise (Schramm et al.,
1999), immature whitetip reef sharks, Triaenodon obesus
(Rasmussen and Crow, 1993), and Atlantic stingrays, Dasya-
tis sabina (Snelson et al., 1997). Glucocorticoids can have sex-
specific effects on behavior that inhibit the attractiveness of
certain mates (Kavaliers and Ossenkoop, 2001) or responses to
potential competitors (Wingfield, 1988), but such effects on
elasmobranch behavior are unknown.
Glucocorticoids in most vertebrates are secreted in response
to various stressors (Sapolsky et al., 2000). Acute stressors,
such as capture and handling, often cause increased glucocor-
ticoid concentrations, usually within 2–10 min, depending on
the taxa involved (Meka and McCormick, 2005; Romero and
Reed, 2005). Chronic stressors, such as maintenance of wild
animals in captivity, cause a more prolonged elevation
measured in days or longer, that is dependent on the severity
of the chronic stress. Elasmobranchs are especially susceptible
to both acute and chronic stress associated with capture,
handling and maintenance in captivity, but the relationship
between corticosterone concentrations and stressors remains
unexamined in this vertebrate group.
One goal of this study was to determine whether CS
concentrations respond to acute and/or chronic stress associated
with capture and maintenance in captivity respectively. In
addition, we tested for changes in short-term diurnal and long-
term seasonal CS concentrations in captive and wild elasmo-
branch populations. The bonnethead shark, Sphyrna tiburo, and
the Atlantic stingray, D. sabina, were studied because of their
high abundance in the study areas, and the established database
on their reproductive periodicity, behaviors, and gonadal steroid
hormone cycles (Manire et al., 1995, 1999; Maruska et al.,
1996; Manire and Rasmussen, 1997; Tricas et al., 2000).
2. Materials and methods
The bonnethead shark, S. tiburo, and Atlantic stingray, D.
sabina, are common inhabitants in coastal waters of the Gulf of
Mexico and southeast U.S. Atlantic coastline. Following are
several experiments that were conducted on these two species
collected from several populations in Florida.
2.1. Bonnethead shark capture
Generally, sharks in this study were captured in set gillnets in
coastal or estuarine waters less than 2 m deep. Some of the same
animals were utilized for multiple experiments and multiple
studies, including relevant reproductive studies (Manire et al.,
1995, 1999; Manire and Rasmussen, 1997). Blood was collected
via caudal venipuncture and each shark was measured, weighed,
examined to determine sex and reproductive status, and most were
subsequently tagged and released. Upon release, each shark was
scored on a vitality code based on its post-release behavior. The
scores ranged from Condition 1 (condition good, rapid swimming
upon release, usually with a vigorous splash) to Condition 5
(moribund and could not be revived, or dead) (Manire et al., 2001;
Hueter et al., 2006). The in-the-net time for all sharks ranged
fromb1 min to about 1 h, but precise measurements of that time
were determined only in Experiment 1 described below.
2.2. Experiment 1: Acute stress in the bonnethead shark
Experiment 1 was designed to test the effects of short-term
acute stress on serum CS concentrations in the bonnethead shark.
Using the acute stress of capture in a gillnet, blood samples were
collected from 18 mature females at known times following
capture. To reduce the number of variables and because they were
easily accessible, only mature females were tested. For this
experiment, nets were set in very shallow water (b1 m deep) to
enable personnel to observe sharks splashing as they encountered
the net from a distance adequate enough to not influence the
sharks. As a shark was observed to hit the net, the time was noted
and the boat was quicklymoved into position to retrieve the shark.
As soon as the personnel reached the shark, a blood sample was
collected before the shark was removed from the net. The time
was noted at the end of the venipuncture and sharks were treated
as above. Most were quickly released, although a few were
maintained aboard the boat, either for subsequent blood sampling
or for transport for some of the following experiments.
Sharks collected at other times for which time in-the-net
could not be observed were assigned a vitality score as
described above. It was assumed that stress increases with
length of time in the net resulting in a higher vitality score
(worse condition). This provided a rough estimate of how long
an animal was in the net and allowed for the determination of
differences in serum CS concentrations of 62 male and 83
female sharks captured at in-the-net times of up to 60 min
although the exact time was unknown.
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2.3. Experiment 2: Chronic stress of captivity in the bonnethead
shark
To test the effects of chronic captivity stress on serum CS
concentrations, five bonnethead sharks were captured and
transported to Mote Marine Laboratory in sealed plastic bags
that contained chilled sea water saturated with oxygen. These
sharks were subsequently maintained in 5500–18,500 L tanks
with flow-through or recirculated filtered sea water systems.
Serial blood samples were collected from each individual on
Day 0 (immediately after capture in the field) and days 1, 3, 7,
and 30 in captivity. This allowed dual measurements of CS
concentrations during capture and transport (acute stress) and
maintenance in captivity (chronic stress). Some of the sharks
from this experiment had been previously used in Experiment 1
above.
2.4. Experiment 3: Seasonal changes in CS concentrations in
captive bonnethead sharks
Sera from five mature captive sharks from Experiment 2 (2
males and 3 females) were collected monthly for 8–13 months
and analyzed for CS. Captive female sharks were maintained
with mature males for the duration of this experiment. Fresh
mating wounds were observed on the female sharks during the
same season that mating was observed among wild populations
in the same area (Manire et al., 1995). Therefore, it was assumed
that the reproductive cycles of the captive shark group were
similar to wild sharks from the same area.
2.5. Experiment 4: Diurnal changes in CS concentrations in
the bonnethead shark
Mature female bonnethead sharks (n=37) were collected at
Coquina Key in Tampa Bay (27° 42′N, 82° 37′W) throughout a
24 h time period during 26–27 April 1999. A minimum of three
sharks were collected in each 3 h period starting at midnight and
all sharks were in the early pregnancy stage (Manire et al.,
1995). Blood was collected as soon as the animals were brought
aboard the boat, usually within 1 min. All animals collected
during that time period were tagged and released.
2.6. Experiment 5: Seasonal cycles and sex differences in the
bonnethead shark
Blood samples from wild sharks (196 females and 185
males) at different maturational and reproductive stages were
collected from three different sites that included Florida Bay
(24° 50′N, 80° 49′W) in the Florida Keys, Anclote Key near
Tampa Bay (28° 13′N, 82° 50′W) on the central Florida Gulf
coast, and Apalachicola Bay (29° 40′N, 85° 12′W) in the
Florida Panhandle in conjunction with a study of contaminants
(Gelsleichter et al., 2005). Sharks were collected in gillnets and
blood was collected as soon as the animals were brought aboard
the boat, usually within 3 min. All sharks from this study were
sacrificed and stages of reproduction and maturation were
determined.
2.7. Experiment 6: Seasonal cycles and sex differences in the
Atlantic stingray
As part of a comprehensive study on the reproduction and
steroid cycles of Atlantic stingrays (Kajiura and Tricas, 1996;
Maruska et al., 1996; Kajiura et al., 2000; Tricas et al., 2000), sera
from a population (231 mature females and 163 mature males) in
the southern Banana River on the east coast of central Florida
(28° 12. 5′N, 80° 38. 3′W) were sampled. Ten mature stingrays
of each sex (males N19 cm disk width [DW], females N22 cm
DW) were collected on or near the 15th of each month from
August 1992 through September 1995 for females and through
January 1994 formales. Stingrayswere capturedwith hand nets or
beach seines, immediately transported to shore, euthanized and
sampled to reduce the influence of stress on blood hormone levels.
2.8. Serum analysis
Blood was collected from bonnethead sharks via caudal
venipuncture, transferred to sterile blood tubes, and immediately
placed on ice where it was allowed to clot for 6–12 h. Blood
samples from stingrays were taken by direct cardiac puncture,
transferred to centrifuge tubes, and placed on ice for 3–6 h to
clot. Blood then was centrifuged at 1286–1800 g for 5 min and
the serum was removed and stored at −70 °C until analyzed.
Radioimmunoassay (RIA) analysis was utilized for determi-
nation of corticosterone concentration in the elasmobranch
serum. Two different volumes of serum (25 μl and 75 μl) were
extracted with diethyl ether and then analyzed by RIA directly
(using the antiserum reported in Gruenewald et al., 1992). The
two different volumes were used to insure that at least one of the
values fell on the linear portion of the curve. The reported value
is the average of the two estimates when both volumes fell on the
linear portion of the curve (as most did) or the single
concentration was used when only one fell on it. In the current
study, the percent recovery for corticosterone was 89%, sensi-
tivity was 3 pg/mL, intraassay coefficient of variation was 6.9%
and interassay variation was less than 5%. This methodology
was utilized in a number of studies (Rasmussen and Gruber,
1990, 1993; Rasmussen and Crow, 1993; Snelson et al., 1997)
knowing that the degree of non-parallelism discernible in the
RIA of CS (after the standard diethyl ether extraction without
further purification) indicated the presence of interference by
1α-OHB. Corticosterone concentrations were calculated based
on the quantitation reported by Honn and Chavin (1978) that
100% of the elasmobranch corticosterone (low in total amount)
and 11.5% of the 1α-OHB reacts with corticosterone antiserum
using the methodology reported by Kime (1977). All concen-
tration values are reported in pg/mL. Direct analysis of 1α-OHB
was not possible as multiple attempts to purify the steroid were
unsuccessful (Manire, unpublished data).
2.9. Statistics
CS concentration data did not meet the assumptions required
for parametric statistics and could not be normalized by
transformation, thus non-parametric tests were used for all
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comparisons and data are reported as medians and percentiles
(25th–75th). The non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis one-way
ANOVA on Ranks was used to compare CS concentrations in
all groups. If one-wayANOVA results were significant (Pb0.05),
the non-parametric Dunn's Pairwise Multiple Comparison
Procedure was utilized to determine treatment differences. For
male bonnethead sharks, stages were compared by month of the
year as in Manire and Rasmussen (1997). For female bonnethead
sharks, data were first compared by month, as in the males, and
then in eight different reproductive stages as in Manire et al.
(1995). For the Atlantic stingray, stages in both sexes were
compared by month of the year as in Tricas et al. (2000).
3. Results
3.1. Sex and species differences
When data were grouped by sex and species, there were
significant differences in both comparisons. Male sharks had the
highest overall CS concentrations (n=149, x̄ =2302 pg/mL)
and female stingrays had the lowest (n=231, x̄ =174 pg/mL).
CS levels in female bonnethead sharks (n=146, x̄ =1191 pg/
mL) were significantly lower than that of males (Pb0.05), but
significantly higher than stingrays of both sexes (Pb0.05).
Male stingrays (n=163, x̄ =451 pg/mL) were significantly
lower than S. tiburo of both sexes (Pb0.05) and significantly
higher than female D. sabina (Pb0.05).
3.2. Experiment 1: Acute stress in the bonnethead shark
No significant difference was found in CS concentration over
the first 15 min following gillnet encounter for the bonnethead
shark (Fig. 1) (KWone-wayANOVA,P=0.104). However, sharks
sampled at 2–3 min after encountering the net had consistently
higher CS concentrations than animals sampled earlier.
For the sharks scored by vitality code, animals were grouped as
males or females prior to comparison because of sex differences in
CS concentrations. There were significant differences in CS
concentration across vitality codes (KW one-way ANOVA,
P=0.043 in males; P=0.005 in females), but pairwise compar-
ison failed to detect a difference between the sharks released in
good condition (minimally stressed, Conditions 1–2) and those
released in poor condition (more stressed, Fig. 2). There was high
variability among individuals within each vitality code.
3.3. Experiment 2: Chronic stress of captivity in the bonnethead
shark
When CS concentrations were examined in sharks captured
in the wild and transported for captive maintenance, there were
inadequate numbers to compare statistically, but in all cases CS
concentrations were somewhat higher at 24 h than immediately
following capture (Fig. 3), and most concentrations returned to
initial levels within 3–7 days. In addition, males appeared to
show a more pronounced increase in CS concentrations at 24 h
compared to females.
Fig. 1. Median corticosterone concentrations (25th–75th percentile) in mature
female S. tiburo at known times following gillnet encounter. The data did not fit
the assumptions for parametric statistics and therefore is presented as non-
parametric. There was no significant difference in CS concentrations across the
first 15 min following gillnet encounter, but levels were higher at 2–3 min
compared to the prior time frame. Sample size is indicated above bars.
Fig. 2. Median corticosterone concentrations (25th–75th percentile) in the
bonnethead shark, S. tiburo, by vitality code at time of release. The data did not
fit the assumptions for parametric statistics and therefore is presented as non-
parametric. There was no difference in CS concentration among sharks released
in good (1–2) versus poor (3–5) condition. See text for full explanation of
vitality codes. Sample size is indicated above bars.
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3.4. Experiment 3: Seasonal changes in CS concentrations in
captive bonnethead sharks
Seasonal variations in bonnethead shark CS levels were
evident starting at about 1 week in captivity. These variations
(Fig. 4) were very similar to the cycles observed in wild sharks
(Experiment 5 below). Although not tested statistically, starting
at 72 h post-capture, no differences in CS concentrations were
obvious between the wild and captive sharks from the same
area. In captivity, female CS concentrations increased at mating
time (Oct.–Nov.) and remained high through sperm storage
until ovulation (Nov.–Mar.). In males, concentrations increased
gradually throughout the summer during spermatogenesis
(June–Aug.) and peaked in Sept.–Oct., just prior to mating.
3.5. Experiment 4: Diurnal changes in CS concentrations in
the bonnethead shark
There were no significant differences in CS concentrations
over the 24 h sampling period in bonnetheads (KW one-way
ANOVA, P=0.716) (Fig. 5). However, the highest median
concentrations occurred during the time period from 1500–
1759 h and the lowest from 0900–1159 h.
3.6. Experiment 5: Seasonal cycles andmaturational differences
in the bonnethead shark
CS concentrations in sharks differed among sex and stage of
maturity. Immature females had significantly lower CS
concentrations (KW one-way ANOVA, Pb0.05) compared to
mature females and all males, and mature females had lower CS
concentrations (Pb0.05) than all males. There was no signi-
ficant difference between immature and mature males.
Serum CS concentrations also showed seasonal variations in
mature male bonnethead sharks. Significant peak concentrations
were found in August and October (KW one-way ANOVA,
Pb0.05) with a smaller peak in March that was not statistically
significant (Fig. 6). The significant peaks occurred just prior to
mating (Oct.–Nov.).
CS concentrations also differed by month as well as across
reproductive stage in mature female bonnethead sharks. When
compared by month, CS was significantly elevated in
November, January, and March–May (KW one-way ANOVA,
Pb0.05, Fig. 6). Compared by reproductive stage, significant
elevations in CS concentrations occurred from mating through
early pregnancy (KW one-way ANOVA, Pb0.05), with the
exception of the post-ovulatory period. The lowest concentra-
tions occurred during the post-partum stage (Fig. 7).
3.7. Experiment 6: Seasonal cycles and sex differences in the
Atlantic stingray
Serum CS in the Atlantic stingray showed seasonal variations
related to the reproductive cycle, but these differed among sexes.
CS concentrations were elevated (KW one-way ANOVA,
Pb0.05) in females from June through September, the period
of late pregnancy, parturition, and post-partum stages (Fig. 8).
Low female corticosterone levels were found from October
through March during the mating period. In contrast, male
Fig. 3. Corticosterone concentrations in individual captive bonnethead sharks, S.
tiburo, during the first month following capture and transport. CS concentrations
were elevated at 24 h post-capture and most returned to initial levels within 3–
7 days. Tags 6595 and 6596 are mature males and all others are mature females.
Fig. 4. Seasonal cycles of corticosterone concentrations in individual mature
bonnethead sharks, S. tiburo, maintained in captivity. Female CS concentrations
increased at mating (Nov.) and remained high through sperm storage and
ovulation (Dec.–Mar.). Male CS levels increased gradually throughout the
summer (May–Sept.) and peaked in Sept.–Oct. just prior to mating.
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stingray CS concentrations were elevated during the mating
season from Aug.–Feb. and were lower during non-mating from
Apr.–July (KW one-way ANOVA, Pb0.05) (Fig. 8).
4. Discussion
The current study showed differences in CS concentrations
among sexes, stage of maturity, and species. Additionally, sea-
sonal changes were seen in both male and female bonnethead
sharks and Atlantic stingrays, most notable was the elevated CS
levels in males of both species during mating. Short-term diurnal
changes in bonnetheads were not found. Finally, no significant
changes in CS levels were found associated with acute stress and
only minor changes with chronic stress of captivity.
4.1. Corticosterone and stress
Previous studies have shown the hormone 1α-hydroxycorti-
costerone to be the major stress hormone in elasmobranchs
(Idler and Truscott, 1966, 1967, 1968, 1969; Truscott and Idler,
1968, 1972); however, CS is also found in measurable
concentrations in numerous elasmobranch species (Rasmussen
and Gruber, 1990, 1993; Rasmussen and Crow, 1993; Snelson
et al., 1997). For most other taxa, glucocorticoid concentrations
start to increase in a 2–3 min window after a noxious stimulus
(Sapolsky et al., 2000; Wingfield and Romero, 2001), except in
some reptiles where this increase is not detectable for 10 min
(Tyrrell and Cree, 1998). The current study shows elevated CS
levels in bonnethead sharks 24 h post-capture. The concentra-
tions return to baseline levels by 72 h post-capture, if not sooner.
The timing of these concentration changes indicates that CS
may have some function in the stress response of S. tiburo, but
the magnitude of increase in concentration is inadequate for a
primary stress hormone. It is more likely that interference by
1α-OHB caused the small elevation, as it is expected that a large
elevation in 1α-OHB would cause a slight increase in the
measured CS concentration. Repeated attempts to produce a
pure 1α-OHB were unsuccessful, so development of an assay
for 1α-OHB is not possible given our current technology. Thus
future studies are needed to resolve the relative roles of CS and
1α-OHB in the response of elasmobranchs to capture and
handling stressors.
Rasmussen and Crow (1993) suggested that monitoring CS
concentrations in captive individuals could provide information
regarding health or stress of the population. However, to be a
useful predictor of stress, sex and seasonal variations in CS
concentrations must also be taken into account. A better
approach would be to develop an assay for 1α-OHB, which has
proven very difficult as the published method for synthesizing
the hormone (Kime, 1975) does not produce a pure steroid
(Manire, unpublished data).
Fig. 6. Seasonal cycle of median corticosterone concentrations (25th–75th
percentile) in mature male and female bonnethead sharks, S. tiburo. The data did
not fit the assumptions for parametric statistics and therefore is presented as non-
parametric. For males, data are by month of capture. CS concentrations peak in
August and October just prior to mating, with a second peak in March. See
Manire and Rasmussen (1997) for complete explanation of reproductive stages.
Bars below graph indicate times of testicular development and mating. For
seasonal comparisons, female data are presented here by month of capture.
Significant CS peaks occur in November and again in January through May
(KW one-way ANOVA, Pb0.05).
Fig. 5. Median corticosterone concentrations (25th–75th percentile) in mature
female bonnethead sharks, S. tiburo, captured at 3 h intervals over a 24 h period.
The data did not fit the assumptions for parametric statistics and therefore is
presented as non-parametric. Highest CS levels occurred from 1500–1759 h, but
there was no diurnal difference in CS concentrations over the 24 h sampling
period. Sample size is indicated above bars.
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4.2. Corticosterone seasonal cycles
An analysis of seasonal changes in glucocorticoids in over 100
species of free-living (wild) reptiles, amphibians, birds, and
mammals (Romero, 2002) demonstrated that the majority of
species in all four taxa exhibited seasonal CS changes; however
the causes were unknown. The data did show that in almost all
taxa except mammals, glucocorticoid concentrations tended to be
highest during the breeding season. Seasonal cycles in cortico-
steroid concentrations are often related to their glucocorticoid
activities (Romero, 2002). In birds, glucocorticoid concentrations
are elevated prior to migration and appear to increase feeding
behavior and lipogenesis (Holberton, 1999). In yellow-pine
chipmunks, peak concentrations occur in late lactation, and
indicate seasonal regulation of the physiologic state (Kenagy and
Place, 2000). A similar role of CS as a glucocorticoid is postulated
for the bonnethead shark and Atlantic stingray elasmobranchs
used in the current study.
As in other taxa studied, corticosterone seasonal changes were
found to co-vary with testosterone inmale and female bonnethead
sharks. Male bonnethead sharks undergo testicular development
and spermatogenesis from late spring until its peak in late summer
(Parsons and Grier, 1992), with mating in mid-autumn (Manire
and Rasmussen, 1997) followed bymigration out of the area until
they return early the following spring. CS in male bonnetheads
increases in concentration from June to October, and is correlated
with testicular development, spermatogenesis, and the peak
growing season. Highest levels are observed around mating and
prior to migration. Testosterone, dihydrotestosterone, and proges-
terone also increase in the same time frame, but peak two months
prior to the highest CS concentrations (Manire and Rasmussen,
1997). Thus CS levels in male bonnethead sharks are correlated
with specific physiological and behavioral reproductive activities
as shown for other taxa (Romero, 2002).
In female bonnethead sharks, ovulation takes place in early
spring, followed by a 4.5 month gestation with parturition in
late summer (Parsons, 1993), then mating again in mid-autumn
and migration out of the area from late autumn until early spring
(Manire et al., 1995). Highest CS concentrations in these
females correlate with mating, vitellogenesis, sperm storage,
migration, and early pregnancy. Strikingly, the lowest CS con-
centrations in female bonnetheads coincide with highest CS
concentrations in the males. Peak CS concentrations in females,
however, coincide with elevations in 17β-estradiol, progester-
one, testosterone, and dihydrotestosterone.
The Atlantic stingray is common to coastal regions of the
Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico, but is primarily estuarine in its
Fig. 7. Seasonal cycle of median corticosterone concentrations (25th–75th
percentile) in mature female bonnethead sharks, S. tiburo, presented by stage of
reproduction. The data did not fit the assumptions for parametric statistics and
therefore is presented as non-parametric. Data are by eight different stages of
reproduction. See Manire et al. (1995) for complete explanation of reproductive
stages. CS concentrations were elevated from mating through early pregnancy,
with the exception of the pre-ovulatory time, and were lowest during post-
partum. Sample size is indicated above bars. Lines above bars indicate groups
that were significantly different from remaining groups (KWone-way ANOVA,
Pb0.05).
Fig. 8. Median corticosterone concentrations in the Atlantic stingray, D. sabina,
by month of capture. The data did not fit the assumptions for parametric statistics
and therefore are presented as non-parametric. CS concentrations in females
were elevated during late pregnancy, parturition and post-partum stages from
June through September, and low during the protracted mating season from
October–March. In contrast, male CS concentrations were elevated during
spermatogenesis and the protracted mating season from August–February and
lowest in June during the non-mating period. See Tricas et al. (2000) for
complete explanation of reproductive cycle. Bars show medians and 25th–75th
quartiles. Sample size is indicated above bars. Lines above bars indicate groups
that were significantly different from remaining groups (KWone-way ANOVA,
Pb0.05).
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distribution throughout the year. Ova development in female
stingrays occurs over a 5–6 month period from September
through March with ovulation among females in a narrow
synchronous time window in March or April (Maruska et al.,
1996). This period of ova development coincides with a pro-
tracted and consistent 7-month mating season from October
through April in which females in the population constantly bear
fresh mating scars (Kajiura et al., 2000) and evidence of
insemination (Maruska et al., 1996). Another difference from the
bonnethead is that Atlantic stingray populations do not show
migratory behavior away from coastal mating areas, rather
females gestate for about 3months and undergo parturition in the
estuary in July–August. Thus, the elevated CS concentrations
observed for female stingrays in June through September corre-
late with late pregnancy, parturition, and post-partum stages, and
also with elevated serum 17β-estradiol and progesterone
concentrations that peak in July (Tricas et al., 2000). This
differs from female S. tiburo that show low CS levels during late
pregnancy and post-partum periods. Furthermore, the protracted
and traumatic mating activity of Atlantic stingrays is not
correlated with elevated CS in females. These species
differences in CS among females may be due to different
physiological demands associated with divergent reproductive
strategies and behavior among sharks and rays, or variations in
environmental conditions/stressors between habitats.
The CS levels did correlate with testosterone levels and
mating activities in the male stingrays in this study. Male
stingrays in this population undergo testicular development in
late summer with maximum gonad size attained in October
followed by peak sperm production in January (Maruska et al.,
1996). Elevated CS concentrations during August–February in
males coincide with testis development, mating activity and also
elevated testosterone, dihydrotestosterone, 17β-estradiol, and
progesterone, all of which reach significant peaks in October
(Tricas et al., 2000). However, unlike females, elevated male
stingray CS occurs when male–male competition and courtship/
mating with females is strongest in this high-density reproduc-
tive population. Thus similar to the bonnethead shark, CS levels
in male Atlantic stingrays are also correlated with high levels of
mating behavior.
In a study of Atlantic stingrays in freshwater Lake Monroe,
Florida, Snelson et al. (1997) observed no elevations in CS in
females and found peak CS in males in March, much later than
in the current study. The authors did not report when mating
occurred, but it is likely to occur at the same time as that
reported for the estuarine population (Maruska et al., 1996). In
the Lake Monroe study, male CS peaked concurrently with
testosterone and dihydrotestosterone, but not 17β-estradiol or
progesterone. However, the freshwater Lake Monroe stingray
population differs from the estuarine population in many
aspects of seasonal steroidogenic activity that may be related
to the different physiological requirements and environments.
Tricas et al. (2000) found other temporal and steroidal dif-
ferences between these two populations that are beyond the
scope of this paper.
Although elasmobranchs have not received much attention
regarding seasonal changes in glucocorticoids, the current study
indicates that a pattern similar to that in other taxa may be
present in the bonnethead shark and the Atlantic stingray. In
both species, the concentrations of CS are the highest in males
prior to and during mating activities. However, future studies
are needed to examine proximate mechanisms of seasonal CS
variations in these and other elasmobranch species.
At concentrations attained during acute or chronic stress,
glucocorticoids are known to inhibit gonadal hormone release
(Sapolsky et al., 2000), but exogenous testosterone leads to
increased glucocorticoid concentrations in birds (Schoech et al.,
1999). This indicates that interactions between these hormones are
complex. It is possible that gonadal androgens may be important
physiological regulators of seasonal changes in glucocorticoids
(Romero, 2002). The link between testosterone, dihydrotestoster-
one, and CS concentrations in the two elasmobranch species in
this study may also indicate this regulation of seasonal changes in
glucocorticoids by gonadal androgens. Future studies of binding
proteins and tissue sensitivity are necessary to further understand
why these seasonal changes occur.
4.3. Diurnal cycle in corticosterone concentrations
Several studies show diurnal (circadian) cycles in glucocor-
ticoid concentrations in a variety of taxa. Recent studies have
found a relationship between circadian rhythm of blood levels
of melatonin and corticosterone (Barriga et al., 2002; Jessop
et al., 2002). A CS peak was found in the late afternoon in the
crested newt (Zerani and Gobbetti, 1983), American toads
(Pancak and Taylor, 1983), and the desert iguana (Chan and
Callard, 1972), but in captive loggerhead sea turtles the peak
occurred in the morning (Schwantes and Owens, 1986). Dupont
et al. (1979) found the diurnal peak in CS to follow a seasonal
cycle, with the peak at midnight in May, at 1900 h in July, and at
0800 h in November in the edible frog. In the current study, the
diurnal variation was not statistically significant, but highest
concentrations occurred in late afternoon, similar to several
other studies (Zerani and Gobbetti, 1983; Pancak and Taylor,
1983; Chan and Callard, 1972). It is possible that a larger
sample size would show the peak to be significant. Results of
the current study may also have been influenced by the preg-
nancy state of all sharks at the time of the experiment.
4.4. Sex differences in corticosterone concentrations
Differences in CS concentration between males and females
have been demonstrated in reptiles (Schwantes and Owens,
1986; Elsey et al., 1990; Schramm et al., 1999; Amey and
Whittier, 2000; Ott et al., 2000) and elasmobranchs (Rasmussen
and Crow, 1993; Snelson et al., 1997) as well as in mammals
(Boswell et al., 1994; Kenagy et al., 1999). Neither sex has
consistently higher concentrations across taxa, possibly related
to different life history strategies that reflect sex-specific
physiological responses to stress. Another possibility is that
the hormone serves different physiological functions unrelated
to the stress response. Both elasmobranch species in the current
study showed higher concentrations in males, but the reason for
this difference is unknown.
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4.5. Conclusions
The present study demonstrates both a short- and long-term
corticosterone response to capture and handling stress in an
elasmobranch species. However, future studies are needed to
examine the relationship between CS and stress because corti-
costerone appears not to be the major stress hormone in elasmo-
branchs and elevations observed in the present study may be due
to interference by 1α-OHB rather than actual elevations in CS.
Serum CS concentrations are sexually dimorphic and vary sea-
sonally in both the shark and stingray with highest concentra-
tions during or around breeding (mating) season. It is possible
that this seasonal pattern is related to temporal changes in an-
drogen concentrations in these two species or some other phy-
siological character related to reproductive activity. Additional
studies are necessary for a complete understanding of the role of
corticosterone in elasmobranchs and a study of seasonal change
and response to stress of 1α-hydroxycorticosterone will begin if
a method to isolate or synthesize 1α-OHB can be found.
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